
ÇAPITAL A2ND LABOUR. :1
'.1

Capital is asimpiy the savings, of preyiops labour

and le useful in sustaining ipresent and future

labour.

Capiral, threore, i produced by labour. Labour

is simply toilsome work, which is generally per-

formed under the direction of bosses or task-nasters,

and le rewarced bjdrafts on the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, Ia eustained

by Capital. Capi tal and Labour are Inter-dependante.

The custodiana of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grknd the faces of labourers; and, labourers

may foi trades.unions and organize strikes; but,

abour and capital wil no quarrel any more than

man willquanel with his meals. Cheapside be.

leves In paying labour handsomely, as no country

tan Le presparous vithout wel paid labourera.

Nqew Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goods, 124c.
New Dress Poplins, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flauniels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rlheuinatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Groy Chambly Flannals.
White Chambly Flannels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Arny Flaunels, great bargains.
Sisrting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens> Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cuffs.
Ladies' Wool Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Liaed, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Topa.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs voolVesis.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Ladies' Merino Veste.

ents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 3Icts.
each

Gents' Double Breasted Shirte, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, $1.00 each

Wel Worth $1.50 ech.
Gente' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers,allizes 361n. ta 54in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75c. each.
Gents' ilk andkerchiefs, 20e. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufilers, 50c. to $3.50.
Genta' Ties, Collars, Cufts, Studs, and Solitaires.

Tailotingl Tailoring 1! Tailoring lii

ULSTER TWEEDS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISHL TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERUAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

IMntles made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made te order.,1
For stylish Dressmaking Go te CHEAPSIDE.

For the most atylsih Ulsters,
Go te CHEAPSIDE.

New Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.t
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.
New Mante Trimmings.c
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimmings.
New Galon Trimmings, self-color.a
For the cheapest UlBters, _

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothing

Ladies' Shetland Wool 'Under Dresses.
k adies' Lamb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb'e Wool VesU, Ligh neck and long

sleeves.
Ladie' Lamb's Wool Vests, low neck and short

sileeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, O's to d'.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to d6a.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0's to 6's.
Boy'e Drawers, 'a te 6'0.
A full assortmnt of Gents' Scotch Lambe Wool

Uaderclotbing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
ail suies, 36 to 54 inches cheet.

Belack French Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 650
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
lack French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colord.

Sos!, Nay, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum, &c.?-
1 case new Drese Goadi, 12-e. per yard.
I oa" New F ranch Pepline-
For Stylish Dte mamkng go to CHDAPSIDES.

Blaok 5ilks.

fonson's Black Silke $1.25, worth $1.75.
Jaubert'e Silks, $1,25, worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Slks.

Colored Silks.
Seal, lavy, Myrtle, Plumi, Prue, Drab, Grey, &c.

Fnr a well-made S Uik Dres go to CHEAPSIDE.
Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' Uleters made to order.
badies' Dressas made to order,
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PASTORAL LETTER
OF' HIS GRAoE

E -A. TASCHERAU, ARCHBISHOP OF
QUEBEC

ON TUE DEATU OF TE

SOVEREIGN PONTIFF PIUS IX.

ELIZEAR ALEXANDER TASCKEREÂU,
BY Tire LMERcY O GODANO TUs FAvoR OF THE HoLY

ArosToLtc SEE, AcHUnsHUeP OF QUEnEc AsISTT
AT THEP ONTIFICAL TuaoNx,

To the Clergy Seeular and Regular, ta the Faithful of the
Archdiocese of Quebee, Greeting and Benediction in
Our Lord.
For a long time, Our dearly Beloved Brethren,

sad intelligence of the approaching end of Our Most
Holy Father Pope, Fiua the IX. reached us from.
the old world, Hiesadvanced age, bis lnfirmities',
Lis cruel trials foretold to us .what our heart could
net bring itself to belleve. To-day, the Catholic
Church weeps hlm Who, for mare than thirty two
years, was Ser Pastor and her Father.

Divine Providence, Who laid called him té the
most sublime of the dignities of this world, as well
as teothe most formidableof missions, hadbestowed
upon hir ail the gifts necessary t attain that end.
We Lave seen with our eyes, heard with our ears,
and, as it were, touched with aro bands, what this
great sou] and truly apostolic heart bad received ofi
majesty, light, fortitude, firmness, prudence, piety,
virtue and charme to govern the Church of God,
teach the faitbful, draw ail hearts fa the Apostolic
Sec by a mysterious attraction, point out and stig-
matize error and injustice aven on the thrones of
the powers of the eaxth. We shal!notherz attempt
ta enlogize Pius the IX; our words would but
weaken whtat allknow ad feel in the depth of their
ieait; our grief and our tears shall penk more -lc-
quently.

And, when la our profound and se just sorrow,
we mnagle otur prayerswith the tearS we sh.d upon
his tomb, it is ot that We doubt of the crown won
by such labors and combats ; our prayez, together
with our tears form a necessary part of the duties
whicb filial piety, enlightened by faith, imposed
upon us.

By praying on the tomb of this great Pontiff we
rcnder bornage to God's supreme power, who Las
decreed thatdtst shal return unto the dust whence
it sprang ; pulus et etut mulveream revieteis (Gen.
111. 19.) 'le greatest,asvwell as thu lowest,of the
chilîdren of Adam, s subject t this inexorable iaw
of death, "and, after this, the )udgment": posl hoc
autetjudiciumrt. (Hebr. IX. 27.): formidable jud8 -
nient ta be unuergone beforu intinite Holiness
wbose all scrutinizing eye nothing can escape, and
iu whose cyrs «isthe an;els therselves are not spot-
less ": n ange lis as repetit pro'itoler. (Job. IV.
18.) ,

You will tberefore, O. D. B. B., render t your
Plstor and Father this last and mournîful duty by 
juining, with ail your heart, in the solemn prayera,
which shall be offered up for the repose of the soul
of our well buloved Poutif.

Our grief however ougit net te be altogether
void of consolation: be not sorrowful, says St. Paul,
evii es other sc-ho have sto hape: non conteristemini ecut
et citeri qui syem non habent (1. Thess. IV. 13) For,
as the stame Apostle expresses, thra incorruptible mu ai
put on imortality: oportet corruptible hoc in luere im-
ntortaliùatem (1 Cor. XO. 53. This resurrection of
the flesh, this incorruption and this immorlity
which, each day, when reciting the creed, we pic-
fus ta beleve, and, which w hope rc ourselves,
va shah hbail la the midatef theso fanerai pomnpe as
the inheritance in store one day for Lim who, lise
the Apostle, cau >Say in al truth from the depth of
hie tomb: .1 have tought a good figot, I have fin- j
ished ny course, I have kept the faith ; bonum t
certamren ccrtavi, eursuai consumnmavi,fidem seovavii 4as
to the rest there la laid up for mea crown of justice,t
which the Lord the just Judge wl render te me in
that day ; in reliqua repouta eat miAi corona jittifice,
qasn zeddet mihi.Doninus ln flla diejustus judez (II.
Tim. IV. 7.)

But with this consolation and tbis hope arises ar
thought of fear and of discouragement, ta whicb
however, O. D B. B. we must net give way.

The bat-k o! tise Chut-eh ih to-day, toassdd b>'oe
of lhe most ftricus tempeets of ier long career:
The nations rage, says the psalmist (Ps. IL I...),
and devise vain things against ber; the Kings and
the princes of the earth :lave met together against
the Lord and against hie Christ... The tempest is
at its beiglt, and behold, just at the most criticald
moment, the skilful pilot, Who was attthe belm
disappears...

What will become of this great family of two
hundred millions of Cahlohies, scattered over the
w bole world, deprived of its headl in these daye of
extreme danger ?

The enemies of the Church will no doubt exult;
they will congratulate each other on the falllng t
pieces ait lest of that Catholei, Apostolic and Roman
chutrch, which, by ber durability, ber strength, and
her beauty, so evidently contrast wilth those thous-
and secte barn of yesterday, which time devours, be.
cause they bear within themselves the germ of
their own destruction. Foolish joyl congratula-
tions s ephemerai as they are uncharitable t

Children of tbis spouse of Christ, let us te more
united than ever by the bonds of charlty and of
Catholic unity; let us never forget the solemn c
promise made te the church: "IThe gates of heil i
sall mot prevail againet it" porta inferi non prvacle- s

bunt adversus cax. (Mat. XVI. 18.) Let us takeC
heed lest our faith and confidence be shaken:"Hea-
ven and earth shall pase away," says Jesue Christ, d
but my words shall not pais away; cSlum et terra j
transibunt, verbe autem mea non transibunt (Mark, XIII. c
31.) Let Us uct la>' ourselves open te the reproachs s
whsichs ur Lord eue day addressed le Bis disciples,
who teat-ed te perisin luheL bat-hintovwhics ho had t
tt-red writh themu: Quid timidi astis madece idei?

"Why st-est-o you test-fui, O ye, ofittle faithS? Thon s
rising up hoecommanded lthe wind sud ses, sud }
t-r came a great calm ;" tun sut-gens, imspera il u

renis et mari et/acta est traqtullitas magna Mat, VIII e
26) 1

Ah i undoubtedly, C D B B, we may be pet-
mitted to weep over the rains accumulated by peu-
secution; to grieve at the thought of al the spirit-
ual and temporal evils brought about in our age
by the violatlon of ail divine ; and, in our our an-
xiety, to put the question, how long more will these
cruel trials last.

Ve, children of the Catholle church, we who
have faith in the word of our divine founder, we
are forbidden, above all, to let our courage fail, and
out eonfidence be shaken; to droad an irremediable
catastrophe to place the least trust In the calco-
ltions of pretended human viedom, wbich Gtd

shall, sooner or later, confaund sa it deserves.
God alone S great, and the most poereful mon,
" the most formidable nations are before Him as
nothing :" omnes gentes quasi non sint, tic sunt coram
eo (Isaias, XL. 17). No, no, the gates of hell
shall never prevail- never against tise church
founded en Peter, the prince of the Apostles
-lbI le not In valu that " Jesas Christ loved
Ris church, and delivered Himself up' for il;"
Chritlus delezl .Ecclesiam et seipeuon trandiit pro ea
(Eph.V. 25). Wlhen promiaing that the gates of
hell-shall not prevail against ber, the Bon of God
bas not intended to withold trials fream er; on the
contrày, Hi worde imply thatthe Church shall be
exposed to the attacks e! Infernal powersand his.
tory shows that hell, like the eoan raised by the
tempest hu never oeased to hurlite raging billows
against this immovable' rock but never could
destroy It. Neyer was any fst lntion so whuell balor

ed, non seo cestantly" persecnted nstie Cathoi
Chancis; tea verthnow hec, millions of onemies haRv
exhansted ail the violénbe naf ge for herémillioni
have laid down their lives with joy. And thus t
the end of time, for truth alone sprivileged enougl
to excite such hatred, ond deserve such love.

In-thiecombat between light and darkness, be
tween the Catholic Church and revolution, ach Oun,
of us, O. D. B. B. is called te take an active part
No child of the Catho;io Church can rt main indif
forent te the outrages offered t hiis mother. Fraye
is a duty of each day, but the present circumstancei
make il more necessary, than ever. Listen te île
words spoken by the Immortal PIUS IX in tha
celebratud allocution of the 12th Match 1877, wbiel
we Lave communicattd t you la a special Pastora
Letter: after having described, in the stronges
terms, the persecution suffered by the Church hi
added:" And for as much, as it is .Almighty Gci
alone who can pour lightI into men's minds, anc
turn their hearte, we- beseech you te supplicat
Him with fervent prayers.. te assemble in the con.
secrated temples, and there, from your inmost soul
pour forth humble petitions for the afety of oui
Mother and Church, for the conversion of oui
enemiles and for the termination of our so grevioui
and.so wdelyextended- Ills. We have confidenci
that God dill accept tbe prayer of the people thal
call upon Him...God le with us, and will be to
even te the consumation cf theuworld. Thoseoughi
to be affrighted of whom it le writtenI "I saw thai
they who work iniquity and who saw griefs anc
reap them, have perished by the breath of God
and have beau consumed by the spirit of Rit
wrath."1 (Job, li 8, 9) But for those that fea
God, and atrive in His name, and hops Ln Hie pow.
er, there is laid up in store mercy and protection."

These worde oft ulamented Pontiff will find a
echo in your hearts, O. D. B. B.; and on all side
humble and fesvent supplications will ascend tc
the throneu of divine mercy.

Be of good heart; for prayer disposes of th(
strength ot the Most HighI; <'Amen, amen I say t<
you: if you ask tiho Pather any thing in my nme
le will give it you Ask and you shal receive:'

amen, amen, dico voti, si quld pelieritis aItrem ii
nomine meo, dabi'arobis. Plelite et accipetis John
XVI. 23)

Hava courage: -'for with this signal triumph
which sooner or later must take place, God in h i
infinite mercy, voebsafes to assure us by the
prayers and works which we shali offer for that in-
tention. By the calamities of which we are eithei
the witnesees or the victims, le wants te compe]
us to acknowledge His supreme dominion, te pros
trate ourselves before Ris throne, te bewail out sins
and manifest the filial confidence which should fil]
our hearts" (Pastoral Latter No. 28, 8th February
1875, on the Jubilee.)

Let the enemies of the holy Church trust in the
num ber and bravery of their armies, Jet them in
their pride review their chariots of war and theix
horses, we, children of the promise, we will cal),
upon the natme of the Lord our Gd, and He siall
be our firm support, ai in c uirrilae et hi in egnis, nos
antent in nomine Domini Dei nostri invocabirnuf, (Ps,
XIX., 8). lu the sight of God, humble and sup-
pliant prayer nscending on all aides, like sweel
smelling incense, wil have more influence than al)
the combination of visdom, or rat ler folly, of tbis
world: sooner orInter it will gain this victory.

Wherefore, lving invoked the holy name of God,
w rule and ordain as follows:

1st. In all the parishes and missions of this dio.
cesae, shall be sung a solemn service, for thi repose
of the sOul of out well beloved Pontiff Pope Pius
IX. In the BasilIcea of Quebec; this service will
take place on Thursday, 14th February, at half past
nine ,

2nd- At mass and benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, the prayej pro papa shall b replaced
by the prayer pro eigendo summo pontifie. Aftei
tha election shall have beenu iown with ceriainty
the prayerpro papi shali he said as Leretofore. In
the canon of the mass shall be omiltted the words
cum famulo tuo Papa nostro N. et, until another
Pope has been elected ;

3rd. We invite ail the faithful of tis diocese ta
offer up communions and other acts of Diety for the
repose of the soul ofour well beloved Pontiff, and
that Our Lord may be pleasod te shorten the trials
of the Holy Catholie Apistolic and Roman Church
ahd grant us a faithful Pontiff according te His
heurt.

The ptesent Pastoral Letter shahl be read and
pnbllsed at the prone of al Parochial Churches and
Chapels where public service is performed, and, in
Chapter, in religious communities, on the first Sun-
fayotter ils reception.

Given at Quebec, under our signature, the sai
of the Archdiocese, and the counter-signature of
our Secretary, the seventh day of February, one
thousand elght bundred and soventy-eight.

f E'.-, Aucs. oF QuDssc.
By Hie Grace's commard,

C. A. COLLET, PsT,
Secretary.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.
-o--

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

-- c--a
The annual general meeting of the Stockholders

of this Corporation was Leld in the Directora' lRoom
n the Bank premises, St. James' atreet, Monday
afternoon. Tiere were presoent - Messrs, C. S.
Cherrier, Q C., Prosident ; Judge Coursol, Ald,
Grenier, A. M. Deilsle, A. Stevenson, James Hal-i
dqne, C. Roy, Louis Armstrong, Louis Perrault,
Jean Leclair, C. G. ill, Miles Williams. M. Brau-
chaud, C. E. Subiller, R. Leclair, T. W. Woods, and
everal others; also Mr. Trottier, the Cashier,

Tise lst unaed gentleman acted as secreta>y of
ho meeting.

3fr. Cherrier openedi the proceedings b>' s brii
peechs in Fresncb, whsich ho repeatedi lu Engiish.
He said-I don't kueow whsether ail you gentlemen
inderstandi whiat I bave said ln Frenchs, but at all
vente you at-o fulily avare cf tise object cf Ibis
meeting, wehichs is ta take cognisace o! tise ostate
'11th. cerpor-ati u, sud busc rend tise report e! lise
Auditors weho wereappoiuted s year ago te examine
ntc tise affaire. Tise Secretsry will read tise report
if t-he Anditors, sud s detailed sttement cf tise af-
aics et thse institution, hby which you vili becoe

;oroughlyr acquainted withL tise detailed wor-king of
iffairs. Y'on are, deubtles, tully> avare tisat tise
ut-ectore bave declsrcd s dividend o! th-ee put- cent
t- tise past six menthe. We have doue so because

re belteve tho profita of tise bank juetify' such
otion. Oui rifle le te give a dividend lu propor.
ion to the profite ut tise haut. If profits dimlii.

>e St-teobllged ta dimninishs tise dividende, more os-
>ocially lu s pst-led suchs as thse eue whih Canada le
0oW passing throughs. If n> gentlemen pissent
seas an>' explanation we shall ho happy to give [t
, an>' moment,.
Tise Secretar-y read tise auditora'anud dlrector' t-e-

>extin Pt-enchi.
Mn. Â.. M. Delil-Geutlemeu, I ama desired by'

[r. Trottiar te read lise reports in tise Englishs
anguage,anudI shahl dosa wih very'gr-eat pleasurce.

LA BANque Du Pwua -
Montreal, 28th February, 1878J

To the Sockholdera ofLa Bangue du Feùa.:
GsN'asM=-We, the underaig . 'dItoraa p

olnted at your last annuel generai' metla*,' bsg
o repôrt thiat having made a thdrough and dotÀll
naestligatilon of the booksuand securltie,'and veri
Led the oin and bulilon and Government 'legal
enders, in one word having taken coguzance of

Assets.
Amount of discounted notes and

other debts due to uank, the
balance due by other banks
excepted..................

Amount of mortgages. Hypotheques.
and judgments............

Amount of real state...........
Balance due by other banks or

. bankers...................
Amount of specie in gold and silver
Amount of Dominion notes........

'" Bank bills and cheques
of chartered banks in the
Dominion.................

2,682021

22,934
8L),277

13,683
19 247

169,188

55,610 121

$3,102 9G2 31
1 Mr. A. M Delisle continîued-Besiules being re-

- quested te read those reports in EngisihIhave als
, had a resolution placed in my hands, the object of
t whichis ate move the approbation and concurrence

tof the meeting in the said reports. I make such
motion with great pleasure. When we reflect,
gentlemen, upon the crisis which has been existing

3 -fr vear I may say-in Canada; when se many
r corporations, and some even more impotant thisn
t La Banque du Peuple,have deciared nodividdends-
1 as most of us know te our sorrow-it is subject for

congratulation that wo even get six per cent. Be
that as it may, gentlemen, I think six per cent un-
der the cireuinstances, isas much as this bank cau a!-
ford te pay, and is as much as the majority of tbe
stockholdrs expected.

* Afrer alluding in complimentary terme te Mr.
Trottiers' able managementof the affaira of the bal.
Mr. Delile concluded as followe:-'

I have great pleasure in 'moving that the report
of the directors for the past year, and also the etate-
ment of affaire of the bank te received and adopted.

The resolution was carried unanimoualy.
Ald. Grenier moved that Messrs. Jean Leclair,

C. G. Hil and T. Prefontaine b appointed audi-
tors for the ensuing year.

In the course of a few remarks in the Frenci
language, Aid. Grenier complimented the directo-a
upon thei, ability and foresightand'thoughtnoshar,.
hol der bad any cause for complaint.

The resolution was carried nnanimously.
3 Mr. M. Branebaud noved seconded by Mr. E.

Schiller--"That the thokt of the stockholders
are due aud are hereby tendered to the Prealdent,
Board of Directors and CasLier, for the able manner
n lwici they ave condeod the affairs of le

bank. The mover of the resolution adverted te the
personal attention that was given te the affaire of
the bank by their respected Prrsident, and aso lo
ite assiduity of Mr. Trottier, the Mnager. UH o
thougist tise>' siouit ho al eatisfied vils tihe dlvi-
dend that ad been declared-

3Mr. T. W. Wods-Nothing bas been sid as t
overdrawn accouints, I presum there are not such
things.

'Mr. Trottier--No Si. we do not bave auy over.
draws. We do net allow it by any one.

The Chairmun thanked the meeting for the com-
pliment paid the Board of Directors, and, aise for
the kind observations respecting sinself personall.
He could assure every shareholder that In the future
they would continue to merit their thanks by mak-
ing the bank advantageous te ench shareholder.

The meeting then adjourned.

ANNUAL IRISE BALL.
The annual Irish Ball which was elde at

the St. Lawrence Hail on Wednesday nighlt,
tbis year excelled all previons ones uot, only
in the number who attcnded but, in the manner of
lts conducting What ie known as the large dining
room of the St. Lawrence was specially set spart for
dancing, and the neatly furnised rooms contiguous
therelo were reserved for the ladies' dressing rooma.
The hall was neatly decorated, the iiega of Eng-
land, France and the United States being very pro-
minent. Te say that the ladies and gentlemen en-
joyed themselves l but using a vary ha:kneyed
phrase, but le, nevertheless, neessary, for noue in
attedance cauld do otherwise. Beauty and fashion
were predominant and when the '- merry twinkling
of the feetl" was a tihe zenith of the twinklers' am-
bition, the sce e in the hall room was grand.

The gentlemen present were:-Messers D. Lawr.
ence, Thos Patton, Thos LeamEy, J J Milloy, T F
O'Brien, P A Milloy, E H Le'may, D 3dcEntyre, F
H McKenns, A G Nish, M Gueruion, P McGovern,
Josepi Cloran, M Stewart, Wm. O'Brien, B Tansey,
John McIa tyre, Wm Wilson,T McKenna, Ald Thi-i
bou, W H Los, Frank Brennan, James Wright, A
Laberge, J J Curran, J B Mullins. M Keily. H Law-
lor, H K Tusk, P T Patton, F J Keller, B McNally,
John G Sippell, Jhu MNcNally, Jas L Lewlor,
Johu, Phelan, Thomas Wilson, Thos H Cor,
Geo Kay, Wm Farrell, S Davis, F B MeNa-
mee, J R Coz, M W Kirwan, Mr. White, J C
hefebvre, R Arnold, T T MoNamee, Jas O'Neill, L
Egan, W G Farmer, R McReown, Wm. Gaberty,
P C Warren, F Gormley, J E MeEvenue, Thos
Tihey, John Sullivan, J3 DO'Neill, E H C Lionli,
A Branchaud, B Globensky, Col W McRae, O Me.
Garvev. P H Carman,-Balpine, Hon W A Dart, J
T Slth.

Witb' a few exceptions esch gentleman was ac-
companied by a lady friend, but their nmes do not
appear on the register, though they were pret ty gen.
.orally known and recognired by those who bow ea
tse ehrine of Terpîschore.

There. 'ere twenty-three dances on the pro-
gramme, and«after half of thera had been dliposed
of the supper vas annouaced. Mr. Geriken de.
:serles honorable mention for the manner in whiah.hei catlred.for i guests. For years he bas sbeen
férèmost. imongst caterers lu Montreal, but he
never gave greater satisfactiho tan to the host at

'the Irslh Ball.-Berald

ST., LAWRENCE WABD.
The result of the election In this WaTd yéterday

as will hon ofe b>'tie report In another .colamn
vasî lise election of Mr, Oharles HegarThise Cor*
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r
the asstg ud llabilities of t e corporation of L.
Banque du Peuple, deciare havi ng found thec whole
correct and regularly kept and deserfing our ap-
proval.

The amount of undivided profit, -the present
March dividend being paid, is $240,000 or 15 per
cent, on the capital paid up.

Ve have ascertained that ail thebad debtsknown
to be suob, have been wiped out; to attain this -ob
ject the Board of Directors had during the course
of last year tolappropiate the sum of $45,660,66from
the undivided profits, to which was added the bal-'
ance of this year's profits, isba amount bas not yet
been absorbed, but to the best of our judgment we
nevertbelees appiehend that anamount not excued-
ing the equivalent of that already appropiated will
be necessary for the final settlement of ail matters
ln liquidation.

We approve of the action of the directors in pay-
ing a dividend of three per cent, in the month of
September last and also the declaring of a simllar
one fer the current year.

STATEMENT OF LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE,
THURSDAY EVENING, sra FEBRUARY, 187S.

Liablii(es.
Amount of stock paid up..........$1,60 0,000 00

I Banie notes in circulation 140,608 00
Amount of deposits not bearing In.

terest..................... 537,55 35
Amount of deposits bearing interest 504.845 58
Unclaimed dividends.... .......... 3,719 37
Amount of net profite on band this

day, all expenses deducted.. 288,000 00
Balance due to other banks or bankers 29,131 01

$3,1C2.982 31

J.IH. SEMPZ,
IKLPOBTER KA.D WHOLEBARL GBOER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTItEAL.

.Teacher Wanted-A Tutor or Teacher (Mal ), hold-mga first-class o second-class Certifcate, to take charge ofa f iupils in Ot awa. Sal ry, $500. A nloran Catholie
(irh SOM s .knal edgef arenc h sretre'. Referencesrequi-e it. .Address, Bnx 330, Dttawa pan-Office. 29-Cr

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENEflAL CON TRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MONTEAL.

P. B. McNAMEE, A. G. NIsi, CA". JAS. WRIGHT.
May 30, '77 1-42-Y

B TY& MITOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,
MOLSO'ms BAKE CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.
Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GEoRGE BuRYt . JOHN 3CINTOsIH,
OffcialAssig'nee. Accountani.

Aug B, '7

AGENTS WANTED
FOR TUE

LIFE OF POPE Plus LJ.
As PISTS BISIOP, CARDINAL and ON h is

Conflier and 1rimph wit.h conu:ît ai the Comclave, kolW
Popes arc Elected an Bing;rashy ol LEOXIII, Iltustrated,
Complete and Autbentlc, the cnly Chsa Edition. MilliOns
can De sold. By Mail 25 cents. Liberartermis to Agents.

Wa. Flint,
-2hladelphia, P*

A BOOK FOR ALL IRISH[EN.

ASHEHAS8EEN;'ÂND AS SHE
UGHT TO BE.

(with numerous lllusti-atôus).

12> JAMES Jc b xor-

Sent by Mail ibr ieo0
Addres, JAMES 'M CAB A l, Mansgs L
30.1w Ovar Ne. 24 Catheorl ,McrteaL

TRI EWTNESSAN CATIOLICIRONICLE.
ý 
1
test tisrongbcuî the day was,a quilet oe$easd showr.
d the e xcellent.organisatlon o Mr. Haga frienea

T. Tamsay:fl7aleady been publicly reported
retired from thecoàteét on Filday last and madeno effort tb securo bis élection. is friends, how.
ever, decided to.oll .their,votes for himi yesterday
morning, and b has reasotn te fuel gratified that
without' any exertin élithir on hie part or syste.
matie wcrk on the part of bis friends, over two hun.
dred votes were recordedefor him.: A pleaslng lac!-
dent of the election w the iecording of 13r
Tansey's voté' for Mr.Hgar;early.in the morning and 'Mr. Hagar's y-te for Mr. Tansey.Througbout the day the' greateet good will pre.
valled between the friends of both candidates. Mr
Tansey aidé no exertion te secure his return, and
was Unprepaied for the contest which his friendi
undertook on the morning cf the election, and he
exprbsées himself as more than satisfied with the
confidence which se many of the electors reposed in
hlm, without solicitation on Lis part, and retu-ne
bis thanks te then for their efforts on hie bebi»f.
His friands are confinent that if they bad undertakea
the canvass at an early stage ef tle election, 3fr,
Tansey would have obtaloed a majority of the votes.
He wishes Mr. Hagar success, and houes that he
will devote more attention to the interests of the
ward than they have beretofore recelved, and that
hewillendeavortodoaway with the statute labortax
and keep down general taxation.-Garette.

POPE PlUS Ix.
The best Cbromo-L tiearaph Portrait of Pius

IX. 22x 22 inches. For sale by J. Meek,485 Craig
street, Montreal. Price $ 1.00. Six copies for $5.0o.
Free by mail.

Ens's CocOA.-GaaTEvDLA ND CoMFORTNco.-- ]ly
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws ihich
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition
and by a careftl application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many heavy doctor' bills.
It le by the judicious uoo of such articles of diet
thata constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resst every tendency ta disease.
Hundreds of subtie maladiW are floating around us
ready to attack wherever theru is a weak point. WVe
may escape many a fatal shal t by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourishedframe."--Civi1 Service Gazette. Sold only
in Packets labeIled-" Jimes Ers & Co, Hom pa-
thic Chemist, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

To TUE Co suM E.-Wilbors Compound of
Con LiVER OILAn is , without possessing the
very mauseatiug flavor of the article as heretofore
used, is endowed by tbe phosphate of lime with a
healing propexty, w bien renders the ail doubly
efilcacious. Remarkable testimonials of its efficacy
can be exbibited to those who desire ta see them.
For sale by A. B. Wîxann, Che-mist, Boston.

MONTREAL MARKET.
SuperiorExtr, $5 95 ta e oc Canada Wbeat, o n ta to0
Extra Superfine, 5 6o ta 5 70 Cern, 56lbs Gzt c ta tiscFancy, 5 20 to 5 3 Onts, 3 lbs 2à c to Soc

pr trae, 4 5ta e o90artcy5 c eta 65eP.uperf.1e, 4 55 ta 4 655 Pa'Y, 78 c ta 8oC
Strong akers, a ta toa 30 Butter, 29c ta 20
Fine, 4 25 ta 4 30 Cheee, 24 C ta Ise3tiddlings, 3 6a ta 3 75 Park, r3ý5a ta 14.50
]'aflards, 2 75 ta s 2à Dressed H 3ogs,0oon ta o 0.O
U.C bags, a0n ta 2 45 ù,rd, 9 c ta icCity bags, 2 67 ta 2 7o Astes, 4 5 ta 4 1aOtmeala, 4 so ta 4 %)

TORONTO MARKET.
Wheat, Bfutter, large rolis, 0.10 ta .25
Val, pet- bu., $1.S ta O.cO Butter, tub d. bet o.5 ta a0.
spring, pet bu, 2.01 ta.-oC Butter store p,kd o.t2 ta o.15
Jarley, per bu, o.53 tao 0.64 Eggs, fresh, p do a.23 tao.25
Oats, perbu, o.35 ta mon . Egs, in lots, 0-17 ta, ai1
Pt-as, pet hum, oa65 ta a.66 Apples,' pet- bri 3.0e ta 3.5c
Rye, petrbu, oa to a eotato,rperbag aoLtao.GS
Drcsnd Hogs, 5.5o to5.5e Onons, pet-bu, 1.0o to1.25
lie!f hind qur, 4.oata5.o Tomaroes, pet-bu, O.ca t o.oo
lice?, fat-e cu., 30 ta4.00 (arrnts, pet- dDs, c.o a o 0.oc
Mutton pet- lao lb o tal.ion Turnips,Perbu, '0.2o ta 025

Chiecens, pair, o.3oto.4A rBeets, perdoz, o.oo tao.ouc rjair, 0.40 ta 0.50 Parsnips, pet bag o.oo ta oao
Ducks ?ac, a.50 ta 0.7t, cabbagc, pet daz 0.00
ouese, ench, a.55ta0.65 Hua, til ton, t1aao0to o17.50
Turkeys each, 0.70 to.ao Straw, perton, 20.0a ta 0.50
nutter,ILrolîs, 0.a8 ta 0.22

THE OTTAWA MARKET.
ats, SIctoa33cPartridge, ]cc te r5c1Pais, 6CSo c terggs pet dcx, 1r5c ta 17e

Iluckwvheat, fhac Ln une Butter ia prit-lpet- lb 17c -alqc
Apples, pet.bb! 2.75 ta 4.o< rdoia pnri1 b34 c1o0C
Wood,perload, 1.So tea.oo doin I, C tae4CCOWltîdes, 4-00 ta 500 Cheese, 1tItc4
Sheep peits, S toC r.25 Ptatoes, pet bush, c ta 4cBeef, Pet- o, o4.00 tO5.75 Turnips 'ac ta 2e
Pork, 6.50 ta 0.an Onioas, 7setngoc
Lamnb, petr pound, 5 etuc cabbagesperhead cto ic
Chickens, per pair 25e to 40c 1oney pet lb, t3C tIoIseGeesc,eact, 4ac ta 5ac liay per ton, 10.0o ta 14.00
Turkeys, eadi, 7ac ta o.

ITAMILTON MAREETS.
White wheat pet bush, $1.M4 ta 1. s; Treadwell, $1.10 ta1.12; red winter, 31.07 ta 1.o8; sprng, $.oa ta Sa.o. Cats,

34C to 35c. Peas, Doc te sc. Biarley, Moc to 55c. Corn, 50etaa,2c. Clover, $3.a ta 3.75; Timrothy, $2.5o ta t. .WhitewV C;t flouir,er bri,$S.25 to s.o; strong bakers', .oO ta
.2f-5. u ter is. Ctr 16-e0- PatutOes, 36c to 40c. Apals,$.25. Butter, 12e to.2o. Eggs, tac ta tic. flressed togs,

't4-75 ta 5-00-


